
Cwol Mitton 
Chairman 
Zoning Commission 
DC Office of Zoning 

4104 Military Road, NW 
Was~lun, DC 20015 
November 14, 2001S 
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441 '1thStreel, NW, Suitc2JO-S 
W oshington, DC 201!0 I I: ..... -.. 
RE: Ca.se #:1.C 02-17 (Ston,hddge Assooi~es) 

Dear Ms. Mitten: 

w 

I am writing lu express my t3upport for the 1 :J.S unit condomiuiuin projcot proposed 'by 
~·toncbridge A~ociates at tne inteniec:lion uf Western Ave.mu~ au1d Military Road, NW. 

\J 

I am a DC native 1111d have.owned and lived in my home at 4104 Military Road (2 bl<.mki:; 
from lbc: site) since 1978. ·1 regret not heing able; lo attend tonight's hearing, si.ncP. T 
bclic:ve tho Commission will have the impressiuu t11at Ute entire neighborhood is npposed 
1..-1 this dcvulopment. Pleae remember thal you arc hearing irom only a minority cf a 
pretty dense a.rea. This nili!nrity believ1::; that now l.bnt they arc here., no oTie else should 
be able to enjoy living in tlis very dt5sirublc &md convenient ncighborhnnd. The rest uf us 
arc either indifferent or mlidly oppo8ed or supportive. 

1'he developer in this casc:has liubstantially L-educed the deMity requested. Oiven tho 
City's desperate need to i~asc its income and property t.ax bases and iLIS p~rc;entago of 
homeowncn1. and the pn121.i.mity of the site to the l•'riP.nd.c;hip Heights Metro stop which is 
where density is to be tm~uragcd, I think the propoAA.I ,;hould be:: approved. 

1 do have some rcs~1vation,.-. About the c:nmmercia.1 space pruµoscd. for the project My 
con.-.em is thal U1cre is aln,ady ijO much Mmmercial space in the immediate area, and the 
turnover of cuuuncrcial tenants has bee.n fairly bigh. If lhc 3paccs remain occup-ied, 1 
have no u~jci;tion to them, but I think vacant sron:fronts arc bad for a neighborhnnd and l 
woulll hatr; to have persim:ently vacant stores frouli.og on Western Avenue. 

Tlmuk. :rou for your co.nsideMttinn ofmy views. 
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'l'O, 

c~mlMitten 

SA.RAH T. UNDERWOOD 
(!02)31,3-1403 - HOME 

(7~l) 893-030.3 - OFFICE 

(70.3) 8933273 - FAX 

Pit..CSJMILE TRANSMITTAL SHP.ET 

Sarah Underwood 
COMPANY, DATE: ~~----~-----~ 

DC! 7..aning Cmunissi.on: 11/14/02 -------------------r. .u M.lUMJ!., 'tOT,'.L NO, OP PAGl!S JNCWDING COVER, 

202 727-6072 2 
PHONB NUMBEU.1 SRNDBJl'S REPEKENCE NUMB!R: 

RE: 

Case# ZC 02-17 

a URGENT CJ PO.R JUN'lBV!i n 'PT.EASE COMM£NT tI PLEAS£ R.EPLY O PLEASE RECYCLE 

4\ll~ M.1LT'rARV ROAD, N'W 

WAl!:B'lNGTON', OC 20015 
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